DHS Talent Show
Students showcase their talents
by Zach Donahue

Junior Angeline Couture performing a
poem. Photo by Cris Rojo

Dekalb High School hosted its
Spring talent show on Friday, May
12th at 6:30 pm. This talent show
included 20 participants: 15 on
vocals and 5 other talents. The talent show was a huge success . Each
participant gave the audience a show

to remember.
Junior Jaylen Mason, who performed “Supermarket Flower” by Ed
Sheeran, said that he “wanted to
shock his friends that didn’t know he
could sing.”
He also said “he wasn’t nervous
because he knew the people in the
crowd and singing is his passion so it
came natural to me.” Mason did indeed shock the crowd with his strong
performance that left the crowd
wanting more.
Senior Lauren Angel sang at the
talent show. Angel said, “It feels really
good to perform and finally show off
talent of mine!” when asked about
how it feels about performing in the
talent show.
Angel also said, “ I always look
forward to finally getting to sing in
front of people.”
Another performer was sophomore Craig Croslow. He said, “I performed in the talent show because
I have fun singing for people and
getting out of my comfort zone.”
“What makes me feel excited
before I perform is the nerves I get
before I go on stage and my friends

Juniors Cody Croom and Keion Johnson band preforming. Photo by Cris
Rojo.

and family hyping me up before hand.
The coolest thing about the talent
show is that everyone in it can express something about themselves
that other people may not know about
them,” continued Croslow.
The Spring Talent show was a
huge success. Everyone did an
amazing job showcasing his or her
talents. Also, everyone involved did
an amazing job helping set up. We
hope that next years talent show
lives up to the hype of this years
show.

